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WELCOME JAMES!
James Levine is the new Wisconsin recruiter for Peace
Corps. As a Milwaukee native, he is looking forward to
helping students and professionals in the Milwaukee area
learn about Peace Corps and getting to know the great
RPCV community in town.
James served as an Education volunteer in Cambodia
from 2015 to 2017. He taught English alongside local
teachers at a rural public high school and worked with
community partners to establish an organic vegetable
garden and computer lab at the school in order to
implement agriculture, nutrition, and IT education
programs. He also served on his post’s Diversity
Committee, educating and advocating on diversity issues
among trainees, volunteers, and staff.

In his free time, James enjoys trail running and biking, Ultimate Frisbee, and eating Southeast Asian food.
Recommendations for trails or restaurants are always welcomed!

Feel free to reach out to James with any questions or concerns. He can be reached by email at
jlevine@peacecorps.gov or phone 414.249.1540

Environmental Action
Connects in Shawnee
The annual Peace Corps Connect conference in Shawnee from
August 23-25 will be attended by two members from Madison
representing our group – Marty Havlovic and Kate Schachter.
The usual networking opportunities can be expected. Our group
continues to have a good reputation among the NPCA
community. The theme of the conference this year is “The
Science of Health and Wellness.”
The theme fits perfectly for a panel that Kate will be moderating, entitled “RPCVs Take Action on the Environment.”
The panel will raise awareness about the impact the RPCVs for Environmental Action (RPCVs4EA) are having on
urgent environmental issues like climate change. The panelists will explain their efforts, discuss relevant lessons
from serving in the Peace Corps, and spread awareness about ways the RPCV community can get involved for the
betterment of our collective health and wellness. Panel participants include:
Brady Fergusson, RPCV Kiribati 2006-2008. As member of the leadership team of the RPCVs4EA, he co-leads the
Peace Corps Action Team within Citizens’ Climate Lobby. He also volunteers with Citizens’ Climate Lobby, Sierra
Club and Rochester NY People’s Climate Coalition, while also working to raise awareness of climate change
migration. His day job is at the University of Rochester working in their youth development program.
Lila Holzman, RPCV Panama 2012-2014, is on the leadership team of the RPCVs4EA. Also a member of the
leadership team of the RPCVs4EA, she coordinates RPCV efforts from California, nicely done as President of the
Board of the Northern California Peace Corps Association. She is currently the Energy Program Manager at As You
Sow, a shareholder advocacy organization focused on addressing environmental risk management concerns.
Avery Michaelson, CEO and founder of UCapture. A self-described “reformed investment banker,” he started
UCapture as a way for online shoppers to make an environmental impact with their shopping dollars. Coordinating
the efforts of thousands of retailers, a donation from each purchase goes toward carbon offset projects. Learn more
and sign up at https://www.ucapture.com/rpcv.
Kate Schachter, RPCV Ghana 2004-2007 and RPCV Georgia 2016-2017, is a co-founder of RPCVs for
Environmental Action and has been on the leadership team of RPCV Madison since 2007. The group was originally
named RPCVs for Environmental and Sustainable Development, and from 1991-2006, under the guidance of Katy
Hansen, president of the Iowa Peace Corps Association, they built a record of achievement in biodiversity, advocacy,
education and energy. In 2015, after significant interest at Peace Corps Connect-Berkeley and with support from
NPCA and Katy, the group was launched and has been slowly building membership and action ever since.

Find out more about RPCVs for Environmental Action at
info@rpcv4ea.org
http://rpcv4ea.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/RPCVsForEnvironmentalAction/

Advocacy request for refugees
Friends,
The following message is from the Peace Corps Community for Refugees, an NPCA Affiliate group. They are doing
an excellent job researching issues and rallying Please consider signing the click-to-send statement, write a letter to
the local paper, join the group (it's free), and take action in whatever way moves you best.

URGENT: Help Oppose the Nomination of Ronald Mortensen for Top State Department Position Overseeing
Refugees and Migration
Just click-on the link above to tell your Senators to oppose the nomination of Ronald Mortensen
Thank you! #AdvocacyWorks
Kate Schachter,
Returned Peace Corps Response Georgia/2016-2017, RPCVs for Environmental Action, Returned Peace Corps
Volunteers of Madison, RPCV Ghana/2004-2007

Like our International
Calendar?

Like its Facebook

page!
The 2019 calendar is printed, and we can't wait for the community to see the excellent work
our volunteers have put together for another fantastic year. We're excited to announce a new
initiative to increase awareness of the calendar, which we hope will grow sales and help fund
projects promoting peace and well-being all over the world.

To encourage participation in our Facebook group, we're introducing a new campaign to
personalize the experience for RPCVs and help them relive their life-changing Peace Corps
moments.

So, how can you help?
1. If you don't already, please "like" or "follow" our Facebook page focused on the calendar
and sales. Not only will this allow you to see our posts in your news feed, it shows others that
we are an active group with worthwhile content.
2. Engage with posts on the Facebook page. Like, comment, and please contribute your own
photos to encourage engagement from other posters.
3. Share the posts with friends, particularly RPCVs that might also be willing to participate.

We hope you'll be a part of our Third Goal mission to help promote a better understanding
of other peoples on the part of Americans through fabulous photos and useful facts.

Feel free to reply to this email or message us on Facebook if you have questions about the
new campaign or the calendar, and thanks again for your support.

GIFTAWAY
2018

GRANTS

Spring

Donations Awarded in April 2018 from the Proceeds of Sales of the 2017 Calendar

Project Title

Tonga Leitis Association Drop-In

Location

Tonga

RPCV Sponsor

Steph Shelton

Amount

Amount

Requested

Donated

$3,000

$2,122.90

Centre Repair

4Classroom School with Office
and Bathroom Facilities

Liberia

Emmanuel Urey

$3,000

$3,000

Wisconsin

Kate Schachter

$1,490

Withdrawn

Guinea

Kaylee Gund

$2,005

$2,005

Haiti

Ron Geason

$3,000

$3,000

Nicaragua

Marty Havlovic

$3,000

$3,000

Haiti

Mary Crave

$3,000

$3,000

Wisconsin

Allison Rodriguez

$3,000

$3,000

See below

Matching Grant for WORT: News
Equipment for Student

Hope of Guinea 3rd Annual STEAM
Camp 2018

Women’s Agricultural Initiative

Beekeeping with the Miskito Indians of
Nicaragua

Zanmi Limye: Bringing Clean, Reliable
Electricity

Immigrant Relief and Stabilization –
Early Childhood

Number of Requests: 8 Total Authorized for Donations: $ 19,200

Total Requested: $ 21,495

Fall 2018 (FY2017-2018) recipients of $25,000 for projects proposed by members of RPCVs of Wisconsin-Madison

The next Giftaway will take place on October 13 at 1 PM, most likely at Lowell Hall on Langdon Street.

GIFTAWAY Updates on Gomue School Project 4
Classroom School with Office and Bathroom Facilities

To: president@rpcvmadison.org, Walt Zeltner <giftaway@rpcvmadison.org>
Dear Walt and the RPV-Madison Families,
One Life Liberia, Inc. was one of this year's Giveaway recipient. I am happy to report that the Gomue School Project
is moving ahead as planned. Attached are some photographs. With just 8K we have taken the project to roof level
and have already sawed all the wood needed for the roofing. We are thinking opening the school in October of this
year.
Thanks for all the support and contribution.

Emmanuel K. Urey, PhD
Founder of One Life Liberia, Inc.

Help the Peace Corps be the best
it can be
Glenn Blumhorst, President & CEO, RPCV Guatemala 1988-91
– By mobilizing our community to advocate in record numbers, NPCA has ensured level
Glenn Blumhorst,

funding for Peace Corps by Congress in Fiscal Years 2018 and 2019, despite proposed cuts
by the administration. At the same time, we’ve championed legislation providing for vital
health care reforms for Peace Corps Volunteers and Returned Peace Corps Volunteers.

Empower members and affiliate groups to thrive – Our network of affiliate groups
and members is more robust than ever. Your financial support helps meet the growing
demand for NPCA services, be it access to technology that helps connect members in
meaningful ways or capacity building for affiliate groups to advance the Third Goal and
other causes.

Amplify the Peace Corps community’s development impact – by pooling your
resources with other members you help maximize NPCA’s social impact, collective action
that to date has supported hundreds of PCV and RPCV projects in communities around the
world.

Become a Mission Partner today with a tax-deductible donation, and when you do,
consider helping us do more by increasing your support! Thank you for your investment in
the critical work NPCA undertakes on behalf of the Peace Corps community.

Save the date for that once a year remarkable
& unique RPCVMadison Picnic!
Sunday, Sept 23, 2018, 4:30 pm to
dark
Tower Hill Park Shelter Fish Hatchery Road entrance, Fitchburg, WI 53711
Rain or Shine Potluck picnic
Elections, pay dues
purchase 2019 calendars & notecards & school posters
Visit with old + new friends!
Welcome back the newest RPCV returnees!
Family & friends welcome
Kids playground, picnic tables, electricity, water fountain,
bathrooms,
Park on residential streets
Join the Green RPCVs who plan to bike to the event.
Pass the word!
Questions 608.577.0730 to Helene Pesche, RPCV Cameroon
Email: hpesche615@gmail.com

Board Members and Leadership Contact
Information
president@rpcvmadison.org (Marty Havlovic)
vp@rpcvmadison.org (Lauren Troxtel)

Connect with Us:
treasurer@rpcvmadison.org (Darlene Schmidt)

Facebook
Twitter
Instagram

secretary@rpcvmadison.org (Rebecca Biely)
Membership@rpcvmadison.org (Aaron McKean)
Board@rpcvmadison.org (all elected Board members)

linkedin

RPCVPoster@rpcvmadison.org (Char Thompson)

YouTube

PCPP@rpcvmadison.org (Tom Brodd)
Giftaway@rpcvmadison.org (Walt Zeltner)
WorldRoots@rpcvmadison.org (Mary Dunn)
WebSupport@rpcvmadison.org

(web

designer,

Tamara

Tsurkan of Silwik Design)
info@rpcvmadison.org (Kate Schachter)
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